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STYLE! QUALITY! DURABILITY!
fife . .

r

1' Largest Stock and Greatest Aisor tment In the State. Spring Patterns
that are new and only to be found here.

Carpets for everybody and to suit all pocket bookii. Designs that are dlf-
fsrant from the one® teen In the ordinary displays. New ana novel enecu* in

medium priced Carpets, aa well as the higher Grades. Our lines have been
grsatly »tren#thened thla season in every respect and cannot fall to please.
Goods shown here with pleasure, whether you Intend buying or not; We guaranteeto aave you money. Look around, then come and get our prices. We

keep only the beat grades. No old Ideas or jobs shown. If you ask for the best

Body Brusaels. we glvo you Lowell, Hartford and Blgelow. five frames. The
name la woven on the back of the Carpet to protect you from Inferior articles.
Beasember this and look for It.

IUjal Wiltons, ' Lowell Boily Brussels,
Bfcelow Administers. Hartford Body Brussols,
Hartford Axmlnlsters, Tocomy Body Brussels,
Smith'g Axmlnlsters, WMttal's Body Brussels,
Smith's Velrets,
Higgins' Velrets, SmithVTapestries.
Stiwen's VelTfiU, Stinson s xaposines,

Tocomy "Wiltons, Roxbnry Tapestries,
BIgelow Body Brussels, Sanford's Tapestries.

^ h-'t=U1M L_.
50 rolls extra heavy all wool Ingrain Carpets, regular 65a quality, for 49c.
26 rolls ail wool Carpets at 39c.

Best half wool Union Carpets .15c.

Extra heavy Union Carpets (the 40c. quality) :29c.
Fancy Floor Coverings In great variety.
Japanese Duster Hugs and Art Squares in new Oriental effects.

200 Extra Quality Smyrna Rugs. 3x6. at $2 98
460 White and Grey Fur Hugs, hearth size '.... SI 98
Largest also Moquatte Rugs 3x6, at tl PS

Medium »i*« Moquette Rues. 2-6x5. at 11 OS

Rooms measured and Carpets stored till wanted free of charge,

QTONE/frTHOMAS
VA/ A

VELVET CAPES-GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

^ Emerald Green
Wv Velvet Capes.

The 'alest New York novelty, can

Jp' be found right here, and so can all
W^X/iA- mi §N^Jv | the other cape novelties in Silk,
\£vfir?/l&2, >li" III I Velvet or Cloth. Beautiful styles

V\1 if*!!//%-\IV ft With the fluffiest neclt trimmings
_v> fej imaginable, and prices so reasonaML
v> ' ble "lal everybody can afford to

JXtm one"

V* Novelty Silks
*K^» i\ * Are coming in every day. Stun.nlng effects in large Sat'n-figured,

S'/j"" \.\ Taffeta-ground Silks. Can't give
ONE or OUR NEW SHIRT WAISTS. | samples of these, as It would take

1 half a yarj every time to show
the design. More of those fetchin Warp Printed Persian Silks. Very
Frenchy. Novelty Plaid and Persian Velvets.

Shirt Waists
and Separate Skirts- -*>

Constitute one of tin leading dress effects of the season. Sec our

immense lines, all brand new.not an old one carried from last
last season. Wash Waists 4Sc to S4.00; Silk Waists up to
SI6.75. A hummer in Skirts S2.9S. Gold and Silver Belts sway
the fashion centres. We have choice ones with Medallion Uuckles
at 50c each. I lit new "union" anirt waists ior ooys m an shcj

and qualities.

Geo. ML Snook & Co.
{ you"will'never"*"' i
| KICK YOURSELF,..*^- \

trmi " y°u ""y one 0 our 5°c "nB wll"e urcss amrts. »

t Tliey arc made so nice, fit so nice, wear so nlc, t
i ' and do up so nice that you will want more of them, f

i. We have nil sizes in neck and sleeve lengths, f

\ Lxj McFADDEH'S SHIRT STORE, jJ 1320 AND 1322 MARKET STREET. / A

J av-wRMAKR8iiiiir.4Tooitiir.it. J
», T*'T T--T Y.5-7T T 7 -? T j

* GOOD SHOES H|
vs. © et GOOD MONEY.

|» In this case It appearing that we can sell you the best |L Shoe (or TWO DOILARS of any house in Wheeling. The !i
T ca<e oucht to be easily adjusted by your coming with 4

L' your cooa inmiL-y iu, . p,,,rLJ.

H. LOCKE SHOE CO. ;

THE OPHTHALMOSCOPE.
«

Tho ophthaimuticoplc examination la of
voluu to ahow the condition «f the r<»fractlormedia, of the optic nerve nnd
retina, nnd of tho whole Interior of the
tye. and to rrv«al the preaenn- of any
pathological condition that may be present,thua explaining the'cutn*i) of the Impairedvlalon and Indicating whether
Klasaen or medical treatment In needed.
Prof. !.evltt haa made a Ufe-lonK. careful

study of the eye and how to correct defect*In vlalon.
So charge In made If advice la given you
a to whether gloaaea will benefit or not.
Satisfaction la guaranteed In every cane.

Dillon, Wheat $ Hancher Co.
leVt 1'rof. T. l.KVltT. !Un*l«gfT.

SkJnteUiacnrcr
^2..

~t>nwr> *"

.\«nr AUvrrlliriueiit".
Tho William* Type*Til*r-Copp & DcN
Notlcc-P^lmont LodKe. K. of P.
To the Votcm of Ohio Count>--\Ull M.

^\?!y*i*'Cr««in Jlnlm-Seventh Page.

K5&SS%3KK Shin, Parlor*.

^*You'W1U*Novrr Kick Your»olf.McFadUon-nShirt Store-KlKhfh l'agp.
Kr«*#> L*otut»-*-Prot. U ra. Wltwior.
A Word About Shoe-.Ale*flnd*r.
Every Person.H. I'. BohrenJ.

SPRING OPEIflHOOTC. HT8S t SONS.

All the nrwrit uuvtlllfi, onillllnf of

Htitling*, Troi»»®rl»»B» «" pwwo»ini|».

"SlylV.li'uinuV-up, workmiii
III.,and nt at low rit i»rifr«.

In onr PamUktiig ',el^rt,?'",Vr
airrrlug «p*rl»l bargain- tu Uuderwear,
*»c IIom and K.nry *>«*, ^ ffON.
AublaMliUTkllontnil <»#»» ' Fiirnwhrri,1WI and 1 »3 Market turret.

' IIAVK your »TM
JlHiMV (e»fr<l for kIsmc* frrr

HIQL JACOB W. GRl'BB,
4VQnr Jawilrr and Or"( (an,Mnrhrt nu«l

Twiinh atrecU.

Mnaiidivllle Acrulfui.

George McEIroy. a son of Newsd»»aler
McElroy, at Moundsvllle. was a victim
of an accident at the Parish houi<% In
the gymnasium. Hr * «* iwllUpnK on
the horlxontal bars when he fell ant!
broke his left arm. He will be disabled
for some time.

Slurried at St. Clalrst Mr.
Yesterday at the home of the bflde's

parents. Mr. and Mrt- John Rennard.
In St. Clalrsvllle, occurred the marriage
of their daughter*. Miss Mary to WilliamDavis, and Miss Emma to William
Waller. Onlv the Immediate friends of
the contracting parties were present.

Hltly Tear* of Agf.
The present charter of the city of

Wheeling beam date March 11. 1836.
While there was r town corporation
long before that, It was the original
city organisation, and accordingly the
city of Wheeling to-day sixty years
old. The birthday has escaped general
attention on the part of the public.

Toll Ktfpcr Drlcliorat Din,
lAst night at \0 o'clock occurred the

d»*th of Mr. Charles Drlehorst. tollk.x'Derof the Wheeling and Fairmont
pike, at Caldwell's rut). l» the southern
part of the city. II® hu been sick for
aeveral months and hi* demise wa* not
unexpected. He was in hi" fortythirdyear, and had been tollkecper
for three years.

A Vrnllet tor Hit PlalulUT.
In Judge Campbell's court yesterday

the Jury in the cane of W. 11. Chapman
vs. the J. W. Belt* & Son Company returneda verdict In favor of the plaintifffor the sum of If.630 67. A motion
waa made to set aside th»* verdict and
grant a new trial, and also a motion
for arrest of Judgment. The date for
argument of the motion has not been
set.

.Mr. lSnlllloit
Mr. J. 8. Bedlllon. of Elm Grove,

writeg to the Intelligencer that ho has
not sold out hlB place of business with
the view of leaving the county, lie
says he never nuthoiir.ed anybody to
make such a statement and never made
such a statement to anybody. He exj»ectsto remain at his old place of businessfor quite a while, at least The informationon which the Intelligence's
Item wan based was Riven the reporter
by Constable John Anderson, from
whose bond Mr. lledlllon recently asked
to be reieaxea.

lilllril llir llnrtr.

A Wheeling man, Mr. Orant. the marbledealer, drove* to Colorain yesterday.and. while passing the toll gate
bark of MuiUu'h Ferry, on his return,
the horse Imm-atii*? ugly and broke the
snafts, which b^rnnlnrc detached from
the buggy, the horse ran off. The animalran down the pike to Martin's Ferry.and down Hanover street at a

lively rate. A freight train on the Terminalwas crossing Ilanover street at
the time and the frightened animal ran

against thin with" terrific force. The
borne was so badly Injured that It was
killed.

ltlvrrrtriv Ottb'ji Hull,
The flr*t annual ball of the RiverviewClub will take place on next Fridayevenlg at frog&rd'a hall, Fulton,

und Is expected to be h largely attended
and enjoyable affair. It Ih in charge of
the following commlttc: Fred 8crng-
Kins, J. Jones. a. iiucicniimuin, » ». ai|»ple,Arthur MrNlckle*. W. JKcltfi. J.
Chrlstmnn. B. McOonuuay, (Jeorpe Wilson.C. McDonald, M. Schcnk, J, Maker,
P. Condon.
Mr. Geojrro "Wilson will pose Rrnre.fully as luiIlet master. Tin* committee

on order is nilide up of the entire m< mbcrslpof th»' club, and an they.(it least
some of them.pone as handy men with
their "dukes," there will probably be
"order."

"Sli«r» Arm" llil* KvoiIiij;.
In writing "Shore Acres." James A.

Ilt-rne has studied nature for bin urt
nnd fnnhloned a piny Ihnt is destined to
become famous throughout the KiiKllshspeaklngworld. In witnessing n performanceof "Shore Acres" the spectator
f'«elrt hlmoelf transported to the locality
In whloh l«: seines nre laid ami the
characters Introduced In the piny net
anil speak so nnturnlly iih to hclKlit<*n
thin dcccntlnn. Mr. Heme Is to be eon-

era (Minted on having written one or tl»*»
heut purely .American plays yet proiIijivmI.This charming comedy Is underlinedfor presentation at the Opera
House this evening.

TIIK proprietors of Salvation f>11 will
iiuy ii luruo reward, If »ny rertlflc.upublishedby them In not found
utne. I

FOR KALIS.

BTIEFF tTPHKTHT PIANO,
(.tOOl> AH NKW.
ONLY inn.

F. W. BAI'MKIt A CO.

l-;i<-ntal»i> lo Wnahlnutoii. U. <' vln It. »V

OiTliuradny, 1U. f*Oi».
Hound trip $10 00, tlrknis go«»d (« u

ilnyn. Train* louve Whecllnet at 12:2...
4:CA and 11:10 a. in.; 3:40 and ft:4ft p. in.
For idcrpliiff <*nr apace and detailed Informationapply to Baltimore & Ohio
agents.

iiiiiiTiiTiiii lii-r

A FINE CONCERT. 1
The Complimentary Rccitul to tlic

Woman's .Musical Club

WAS AN B'JOYAISLK OCCASION.
Mlia.F. ttimrtl Urou iii of Cincinnati, u«»

llir "Alnr" Allrnciloii of tha Kvrniiig.
llrr Delightful Piano Nrlfclloua CapInrrdtliR AmUeiice Mniri. Hliockey
mill /itlnii/'Alio l)lill»snlihrili Thrm
rlvra u* 1'annl -The Programme Itcliilrrcil.
The complimentary recital to the

Woman's Musical Club, of Wheeling, by
MI*a J. I(tjK3cll Brown, of Cincinnati,
pianist; Mr. Hermann M. Schockey,
VlOilUiat, UJl'l Mi. Uinn Mumux

ImI, whlcti occurred last evening at A. O.
T*. W. hail, Grand Opera House building:.was one of the most enjoyable
musical events of a brilliant Wheeling
season. The club sent out a number of
invitation* and almost every one was
presented at the doors, attesting to the
reputation of the new musical organizationfor giving recitals of a high
order.
The following programme was followed:

Concerto In HI* L von Beethoven
(i 'lrat movement wis It Mota-hclea Cadenza)

Allegro.
Miss J. ItusH'U Brown.

With 2d piano accompaniment.
Bedouin Love Hong I'lnruti

Mr. C'hurlMit Kuluuf.
(«) Thr Two Sky Larks...Th. Leschetlsky
(b) Walli in Kb Kr. Chopin

Miss J. ItuwHI Brown.
Conccrto for Violin Ch. de B«rlot

Mr. Hermann Schockey.
(n) impromptu In F minor.,..b. Hchubert
(l») Waltz In Ab F. Chopin

Mian J. Ituf-Krll Brown. KfuMol
My rsauvc i.unu .* *.

Mr. Clmrlca /ulauf.
Grand Polonsl**' Pr. Chopin

Andante Fplnlato.
I'olonaiK'MissJ. Russell Brown.

With I'll pluno acroinpanltnont.
The opening number wai a Beethoven

composition, which Miss Brown gave
with a br.-adth of expression and a

di-ptb ot leeliwt that cajiturod the highlycritical audience by storm. I li®
piece was played with a second piano
accompaniment tt t

The "Bedouin Love Song, by Charles
Zulauf. was enjoyed greatly. Mr. ZUluufwas never In better voice. Its
ranRe and flexibility were exhibited in
the wild and wlerd composition assigned
Wheeling's leading basso. He also
handled "My Native Land." his other
assignment. In the best of style.
Mr. HonocKf} « numwr ww «.

r»f l>» lk-rlot for the violin. To ny that
this competent artist of the how did the
piece Justice. Is not giving him overdue
praise. The audience expressed even

greater appreciation of It.
t <

The pleasure felt during Mis* Brown s «

first appearance was repeated during
her other selections. They were cotnpo- |
Hltlnns of Chopin and Schubert and
were given with spirit and expressive- <

nes* tliot would have delighted the ere-
tllUIH 111 llic lllusik..

If It were necessary before. last
night's recital has placed the Women'ti
Musical Club on a ttrm footing as an orjranlzatlonthat does credit to the music
loving pr«»ple of Wheeling and vicinity. '

May thrtr rvcitals continue und come
many a time and oft*.

MKEE-THOMPSON.
A Very Pretty Wedding »t the Fonrtli

Slrrrl (linrth Yrttrrday.
At noon yesterday Mr. Oscar P. McKee,the jwpular bookkeeper at the

Warwick pottery, and Miss Lillian,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomp- «

Hon. of the South Side. wore married ut
the Fourth street M. K. church, the pas-
tor. Rev. Dr. A. 1J. Hiker, assisted by
Rev. L. W. Roberts, officiating. The
ushers were Mr. William H. Hare, Mr.
Will Kaln and the Messrs. McKee,
brothers of the groom. Not long after
the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. MCKoe ieri
on a wedding trip of two or three weeks.
Those from out of town attending- the

woe]<1Ins were:
Ml.*? Anna Wayman. <)f Chicago; Mr.

ami Mm. John Burrow®. Mrs. CatharineMeek and daughter, Bella, of BelInlre;Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Dobbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Watts and Mr. JJ.
Blakrman and daughter, of Barnesvllle;Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hendershot. of
Slst«THVll|f»; Mrs. M. L. Tarbet and
daughter*. of Ktrkwood: Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hodgen. Mrs. A. K. Hodgen. Miss
<'l»ra Burnett. Miss Minnie Stringer.
Misses Emma. Clara and Blanche Oil-
le*pie. Mrr R. C. McNee, Miss Annie
Tilt on. Mr. <!. W. Collins. Ml«s Edna
Jiodgfu. Miss IjIssIp Neer, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. King, of Portland station. Ohio;
Mr. Ben nnd Miss Adelle Payse, of
Parkersburg; Miss Mamie Mendel, of
New Cumberland, and Mr. R. Scott, of
Bethany.

THS D0VE5ER CLUB

IInn nil Intrreatlng nnd Profitable Sr«
loii.!Wrowlnj; Fn«t.

Last evening the B. B. Dovener Be-
puuiiruu l.liiU IIICl UHUIII ill I in 11IIU >

the Eighth ward, with a very large attendance.The minutes of the flint
meeting were formally reud and approved,and the club began Ita existencemulerjthe moat auspicious circumstances.The committee appointed to
draw up a constitution and by-law*
reported, and Its work was adopted.
The finance committee reported that
there was a small balance In the treasury.Ill chard Robertson made a very
interesting speech. announcing his
candidacy for t lerk of the county court,
and predicting Republican success this
year. Mr. Long made a very entertainingspeech. Thirty-five new members
were enrolled, inn Icing In all a total of
nearly two bundled on the roll.

Ohio Comity tint).
This evening a meeting of the Ohio

County Hepubllean Club will be held
In the Od«l Fellows ball. Hon. <?. W.
Atkinson and other speakers will be
present and deliver appropriate addresses.The meeting will be both Interestingand Important, and every Republicanvoter In the county is urged
IU 11} IU U«' III

IMPOVRHISHISD blood ratipen that
tired feeling. Hood'a Sarsapnrllla purill'?'.enriches and vitalise* the blood
and Riv»'s vltror and vitality. 2

Itrnutlfiil Kornw anil ruiupoatllon
Arc not made l»y chance, nor can thoy
ever in any material ba made at small expeniie.a competition for cheapm***. and
not for excellence of workmanship, l« the
mo««t frequent and certain cauee of the
rapid decay and entire destruction of art!
and tnaiuirneturcH.
For Itent which I* the Cheapen!) Work

the ImrlilKi-iirrr Job rr luting Office
I' tlx- '111 II- Ui (So.

ALL KINDS OF BYES PITTED.

I'ycs l-.xaiutiiotl for («liu)*e.i Froe or
Clinrgt.

ITyou Hpuclacl**, rym tlr* or htmlnrlii'« Mlirn rumllnic or »nliii;, «i»ii»till ii«
Itiiil lliivo your « } «»* rvmnlnnil fi'1' ulinn.'t
Ir«>i« iirclmrff''. Dlttliiill omm* |ii>r|ntty.Ir toii h«v«< Irleil nihor* nml fulle.l tolliil
glu.it* Miit jrmir eyit*, ciMiii to tin mi<l
M r u iiluiiuii «|ii*n|iil Kin**"* for yourNVw Irntf. pin in nny «ty|n frum* All
Mini* i»r $fl;i«"M»« rop'iu ri|. dolil Kln««>iil ilicii In ovrhitnBC. Hollil iiitlil H)ii>rlnnlt«III i*il l<> Mm !';« trom h:i..ki lip, hi«m«I fromIM.OOUM. 1'IIOK. >HUVP,Scli-iitllli- Opllrln* nml Np«umll«t In r«fri*o(Ionof tlm *yn, 1110 >lnln *tront. Ilrnil*
QiiurtoMi ror Ar Ifflolnl Kj«»,

ir. rr^

THffi HOB CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

The New
Fashions are AstirA VVfVAA* V ^ Vli |

According to the calendar spring is here, likewise the
Spring Suits and Overcoats. The prophecy has conn
true. We promised to boost perfection up a point op
two higher.the trying has succeeded, if we do say it
ourselves. There never has been such a bang-up good
stock shown before.beyond compare now you'll agree.
Already you're speaking your appreciation.not in
words.in actions. Your satisfaction is contagious.it
has spread.new faces tell us how deep it has stijick
in. The better wo do, the more we do. We've done
our best, and we'll do the biggest business this season
we ve ever done.that 8 our reward. Uurs is a greater I
variety to select from.a bigger money's worth. Yoi I
can see that in our line of

Mixed Clay Suits I
With French facings. #I

/

While everybody else ask $15 for as. good. We shot
show you the corrcct goods, right in style, right ia
make-up. If you want them -of other materials, no

sooner said than seen, higher priced and lower prioed,
but the best for the money at any price.

The Suits are superb, the Hats, the Neckwear,
Shirts and Boys' and Children's garments are all

-eady, all flavor of spring and smack of the same

superiority that makes THE HUB the leaders. ^

TIjr |J| liJUotniers, natters!

I ilL_ 11UD and Furnishers... I
Market and Fourteenth Sts. I

BICYCLES-WHITE, HANDLBY & FOSTBR.

DIPVPI 17CII
D1U I

. -\\r~ ..1A .,k«*!e lid I
JJB1 vvc auiu lwciii/ wiicwu

A. week. We have one of the best I
High Grade Bicycles in the city- H

EYERT WHEEL SARRIKTED. I
We have them in all colors. II |

^uigy you are miniung 01 genms«
Bicycle it will pay you to examine ours. We will makt
terms, satisfactory. H

CASH OR ON TIME. I

White, Handlev & Foster!
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET, I

WEST SIDE LOWER MARKET HOUSE.

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC. I
THERE NEVER WAS I BETTER TIME TO BUY...

FURNITURE£ I
P /~t i r\ nrTP I
A - - LAKfilli

Than now. Don't wait for the spring rush and pay hi?11*
prices. Remember our loss is your gain. Goods positivelysold at cost for cash.

J. K. HALL,
Assignee of ALEX. FREW. 1117 Main Street.^
QUBBN8WARB- | DRUOOISTS.

ftDEAT D ilDftilTNQI THFRMOMF1TFRS... .

uiiuni uniiuniuu
_iN_Water Bottles.

Dinner I
Gum Svrinnos, H

.AND. _

I ~
Absorbant Cottoft

Chamber Sets. LisVs" 10m main swaI
Also a Large Variety of sn<*i,i inminrm to >'ri.«rrii>i'*'" ^ I

ONYX^TANnl LAMPS 31,(1
.

MACHINERY. ^I
PlAnUS. j^EDMAX & CO, I

JOHN FRIEDEL 4 CO., JSZXZSZ*1
1119 MAIN STREPT

stationary Enaln».
I*\1N bTREET, aul7 ^ WUKKLINOi W- |


